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Substitute ordinance to further amend the 1999 rates of pay of offices and positions in the City Service under control of the Common Council.
The Mayor and Common Council of the City of Milwaukee do ordain as follows:

Part 1. Section 2 of ordinance File Number 980576 relative to rates of pay of offices and positions in the City Service is hereby amended as
follows:

Under Salary Grade 003, delete the title "Printing and Stores Supervisor."

Under Salary Grade 005, add the title "Printing and Stores Supervisor 5/" and add the following footnote: "5/ Appointment of Raymond C. Oelke
to be at the fourth step of Salary Grade 005."; and add the footnote designation "4/" following the title "Automotive Mechanic Supervisor II" and
add the following footnote: "4/ Appointment of Joseph Caputa authorized at the tenth step of the grade."

Under Salary Grade 006, delete the title "Water Customer Services Supervisor" and add the titles "Utilities Services Liaison 4/" and "Water
Billing Services Supervisor 5/" and add the following footnotes to read: "4/ One position to be paid at Salary Grade 008 rates while held by
William Van Clief." and "5/ One position to be paid at Salary Grade 008 rates while held by Vinod Shah."

Under Salary Grade 008, add the title "Water Revenue Manager" and delete the titles "Utilities Services Liaison" and "Water Billing Services
Manager."

Under Salary Grade 010, add the footnote designation "5/" following the title "Electrical Services Supervisor II" and add the following footnote:
"5/ The employee in this title who is designated to hold the Type C Contractors Electrical license for the City in the Buildings and Fleet Division
shall receive an additional $120.00 per pay period."

Part 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances contravening the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Part 3. The provisions of this ordinance are deemed to be in force and effect from and after the first day of the first pay period following passage
and publication.

Part 4. This ordinance will take effect and be in force from and after its passage and publication.
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